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YAQI'IXA KAY.

Insurauce men and vessel owners
arc at present interested in that point
on the Oregon coast vrliich bears the
above name, as government and pri-
vate enterprise is struggling hero-
ically against natural obstacles to
make that harbor a poit of commer-
cial importance. The steamer Ya-qui-

is now en route from the East,
and "will ply between there and this
port, being a factor in :i great com-
mercial enterprise inaugurated some
years since by a number of capital
Ists interested in opening up the Wil-
lamette valley. They conceived the
idea of building a railroad from Cor-val- is

to Yaquina bay, and establish-
ing there an outlet for the products
of the valley. The plan only lacked
one essential- - -- a good harbor, and
that Yaquina bay certainly was not
In fact so bad was it, that no engin-
eer reported in favor of its improve-
ment, although the government made
a thorough survey of the coast for
the purpose of locating harbors of
refuge. Undeterred by this, political
and commercial capital united on
this bay as a suitable place to expend
a parrot Uncle Sam's surplus reve-
nues, and sufficient intlueuce was se-

cured in 1880 to obtain an appropri-
ation of $40,000 for the improvement
of tno entrance. According to the
annual report of the chief of engin-
eers for 3881, ' ' the bar, besides
being very changeable, was made
especially dangerous by many small
rocks visible at low water; thatlhero
were three channels across it with an
average depth of seveu feet at low
water; that the entrance at
u distance westward of the
bar was covered by a
dangerous reef of sunken rocks,
lying in a direction parallel with thej
shore line, - and that to;
the southward, as rell as northward,
there were many shoal areas closing
the entrance to the harbor, except at
high tides under the most favorable
conditions of wind and tide." To
show the importance of this harbor
commercially in 1881, one more ex-

tract may be made from the same re-

port: "Yaquina Harbor is in the
collection district of southern Ore-
gon; Newport, one and one-ha- lf

miles inside the bar, is a port of en-
try; imports for the year ending June
30, 1881, none; exports to foreign
ports, none; revenue collected, none;
the small coasting steamer Kate and
Anna and the schooner Alpha have
each crossed in twice since January
L" Owing to the dangerous char-
acter of the harbor no tug could be
chartered for use in the government
work proposed, andifr was.necessary'
to purchase bnb especially for the
service. The plan adopted for im-

proving the harbor was to build a
jetty on the south side of the en-

trance, filling up that channel, and
forcing the current into the central
channel, which, it was thought,
would sufficiently scour it to give a
depth of not leas than twelve feet on
the bar at mean low water. The last
official report to June 30, 18S3, shows
that a brush mattress jetty 3930 feet
long has been constructed, aud a.
depth of ten feet on the bar at mean
low water secured. The amount ex- -

pended up to that time was ;S0,9.L- -

89; an appropriation of 110,000 was
asked to continue the work during the
current fiscal year, and the amount
estimated necessary to complete the
project was 355,000. This is a large ,

sum to expend on a harbor now with-- ,
out any commerce worth speaking of,
but when the work is completed the !

result may justify the expenditure, j

although until that time, it is evident ,

from official reports, that Yaquinh
bay is not a desirable barbor for sail-
ing vessels to visit. '. F. t'otmu.

A "Word About Clir'M

Having read the subscriber of this
paper a rather fvere lecture on the
butter question about two week, ago,
we now come to the matter of cherve.
In seven retail grocery storos out of
ten in the city of Portland, you will
find from four to seven different kinds I

of cheese. Some of this cheese is
made in Iowa, bomo in Illinois, some
in western New York, a little in Wash- -'

ington territory, a good deal in Cali- -

fornia. but not in one store in five do
you find any cheese made in Oregon. I

Now it is not surprising that
ington territory cheeso should be
seen in Portland sioies, for two roa -

sons; the first bojng that Portland , I

nortionof the territory, and. if she
would sen mercuanuie to tuat re-

gion, she must take pome of its pi o- -'

ducts in return. The other reason is
that the territory has just as many
days of grass in the year as Oregon
lias, and hence should be able to com-
pete favorably with our own dairies.
Eut in California the case is dfferent.
Her green grass season begins in
3Iarch and ends in June, after which !

her hills are as yellow as the tawny
sand hills of the upper Columbia.
Hence Oregon, with her eight mouths
of greeu grass, ought to bo exporting
dairy products to California instead
of bringing them hither. And as for
the butter and cheese states lying east
of the Itockles, our own dairies ought
to crowd them out with the aid of the
stringent railroad tariff now preval-
ent.

In some parts of this country
cheese factories have been established
upon a sort ol plan, by
which the manager of the factory re-

ceives so many pounds of milk and
pavs the seller so many pounds of
cheese and so many gallons of whey
in return. Aud the empty cans that
brought the milk carry homo the
whey to the pigs. This plan origin-
ated at the east, and was taken up by
a settler in the' Grand Eonde valley
about five years ago. Everybody
wanted to make cheese, and nobody
but the newcomer knew how; so they
all took kindlv to the proposition and
have all done well out of it. They
are now shipping their butter and
cheese by railway to the Idaho towns,
and in good time will all be rich if
thev go on as they have begun.

Something ought to be done to check
the eastward flow of bullion for arti-

cles which might as well be produced
at home. Hero wc see Elgin butter
and Cedar Rapids bacoa in all our

retail groceries, besides Ouondaga
cheese and a score of other eastern
products. Now if wo could sell our
Oregon flour in Illinois and Iowa
there might be some reciprocity about
the matter, and we might be enabled
to receive back as much value as wo
giv. One thing, however, we could
do and ought to do, which lies within
the scope of our wool products. AVe

ought to have some man established
in Chicago to sell our water-pow- er

made Oregon blankets. When the
Yillard party were here ever' mem-
ber of it, from big John IJigelow
down to little Carter Harrison, took
back a pair or two of straight wool
blankets, because they could not get
anything liko them in Chicago or
New York. What we need if an in-

crease in that branch of industry,
whioh will pay whenever backed by
sufficient capital.

Our advico to cattle-breeder- s find
dairymen in the coastwise counties
of Oregon is to patronize a cheese
factory on the plan as
above detailed. Tt will increase the
cheese product and at thp snmo time
increase the price by enabling an ex-

perienced pheese-make- r to furnish an
articlo of uniform excellence, which
could not be produced at home on I

every farm. A man may bo n good j
wheat-grow- and yet wholly iguor--
!inf nf tlif millnr'c Irnrlr. nnil if ia liiat I

so with many excellent cattle-bree- d

ers who know how to breed fine!
stock but are wholly ignorant of how
to work up tbo products of the dairy.
But ouo thing is certain --Oregon
must awaken to a new life in cattle
brooding. There must bo less rancho
and more farm, and the farming must
be conducted on strictly American
principles. Oregon ian.

Another Wendell Phillips Wanted.

The Boston Transcript bays:
"There never was a better ohauoe for
Another Wendell Phillips than at
present There are no more human
beings to release from servile bond-
age, but there are fifty millions of
people whom the great corporations
are enslaving, and millions of working
men who affirm that they are almost
in a condition of actual slavery."
Never again will the oppressed of
earth know a friend and advocate like
Wendell Phillips. The burning
truths that fell from those proud,
calm lips were of greater force than
dynamite. . His fearlessness was sub-
limity itsi If. There is no power like
that "of words that spring from a
knowledge and conviction of wrong,
coupled with the dignity and refine-
ment thaeverholds one above

""There is no cour-
age like moral courage, that enables
one to stand up for principle and de-

fend the right against popnlar wrong.
Y'es, the world needs more than one
Phillips, but it may cry out in desper-
ation and no such will arise to plead
its wrongs, no lived, worked, sulfered
and died, but not iu vain. He left the
world a rich legacy of thought and
the example of a great and pure life,
which is better than all el-- e.

In Cuba. Mexico, and tbo Soutb
American States, St. Jacobs Oil, the
great pain-banisb- is used with won- -
Jerfui success.

.,

Jordan & Bozorih

The Only Exclusive

CROCKERY STORE

j

m ASTORIA.

;y I:, llaio Slc Klbt to tho
I'ntvnt Lamp FlUokt
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j,.Liverpool and London and Globe. Strip

itforth British and Mercantile I

Of I.011-0-
11 :iiil

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AX

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies.

ltcnoti! nj; :i of 867,000,000.
A. VAN DUSEX. Aeent.

J. W. RUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Its

Branches.

Steam and Gas Fixtures,
A CnmplcU' Sto.-l- : of Flrst-cla- s Material.

All Work. Guaranteed.
Oilloe ;uiJ Shop in Hume's bulMintr, rear

of Winkler it Ur.hb'a, Astoria. Oregon.

H. B. PARKER

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

LIME
Brick. Cement, and Sand.

Wood Oellverod to Order.
Dray nq, foaming, and Exr-ics- s Business

jk.m:h in
WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FinST.CI.VSS.
NOTICE.

1 E ANU OOCNTY TAXKS A KB NO W

dueandP,aloaUvom.
tf Sheriff Clawop to.

S8FML

GEMaVMY
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, ,

Lumbago, Backache, Headacfce.Too&ache.

ASB ALL OTMEE BODILY P1IXS AID ACHES. ;
Soil br DrcUu 1 Dfieri FWf Crau

bxUe. OlrsMaat In 11 Luxc5.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEE OO.

ffMMCTtA.T&tXtaX BIUM,JU,C.S.A. I

King of the Blood
Is uot a "t'iri ttll," It la a blixl-mrh- imd
tonic. Impurity of thebloQdMisonstht.-5"-tern- .

deraiiK the circulation, ami tlnw in-

duce many divrdew. kuown by dinVrrnl
name to dlstlujiu'nU them acwnius to ef
fects, but belli;: rvaUy brancho or phve o
that great generic disorder. Impurity ot
Ulood. Siieh are Diinrn?ui. Hitliouitrt.
JAver Comjlaiil, t "rMijKutori. .V winm. s,

HMdatls, Uoteri'l tt'tah-n- t
. Heart DUeatc, Dnwj. Khtwy Dtfuw,

PiUs, RheumatUm, Caieirh, Skin
DiMnitre, PimiAe. Ulcere. Swelllngr, Ac.
Ac. Kintr of the IJloort prevents una
euros these by ntlupklnjc the causr Impurity
ot tns Wood. Chemists and jrti j skmns jurree
in calliut It 'thf most ;nulut and eSlciect
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. "See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c In pamphlet, "Ti eatlse on Diseases
ot tlu Blood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. HANSOM. SON & Co., Props
Buffalo, N.T.

FOR

Finest Groceries,

FOAHD --STOKES.!

a rru. j.i.vk y

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
A - ?

I

NEW SLIP
i

hist rioKhfil in Hear of Moi-- . j
j

j

SOLID GOLD !

J E W R L "R Y

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

7 i

Of pcij riciiTiptVm.

Hi. iliwsi M.i-- ol li AJ!orl. :

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER. J

' "

CANNERYNIEN ! ! ;

PACIFIC METAL WORKS!
iHipurfois nnd Mmiiactiirei,s or I

WHITE METALS.
Canners Solder a Specialty,

Lead, for Leading Lines. ;

Plate Zinc, for Cutting Acid, j

Bar Copper, Pig Lead and Pig Tin. !

4 Xorth htH'onrt N.. l'ortlauU. Or
1 15 & 1 17 h irt Mt.. .Suu Fraucf mo. i

Cnltfnmin.

CHAS. A, MAY

New Store, New Stock- -

To. Fane) (jo4x3.

TobaCCO and Cigars.
FOUF.IGX AND DOMESTIC

PHUITS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.
SquemoiiiiJMrvcrtiin.ttbor lo the Umphe j

mlT-- ..1- - In. I.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
I'rfiriptlnns carefully Compounded

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

- roit UK- -

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Qo to the GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - --PUOrBIJETOK.

SPRING OPENING
The Mammoth Clothing Emporium

of

Opens This Day for Inspection.

wr-r- r '

tUj" fcj WST
. ezfPrices

M. D. KANT, Boss MerchantT
IOT:I3E3H..O

Hardware anil Ship (Mien
A. VAN UUdH! & bU.

lK VLKU3 IS

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Puiii Oil, Varnisb,
Binacle Oil, Cotton

V
Cotton Sail Twine; .j.
Lard Oil, V.r

A

Wrought Iron
Galvanized CurNails

Agricultural IuiplcnuMits,

.Srtiiff ninelifnof
ln luts mid Olln. UpotHjrlo. .

10,000 BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE )T
W.prUHDER'S,

2
CUBES'

KJDHV$.LrVRJJlSEASCS.,D?SPCP3!A.'
PiHPLESL0TC8SAHDSXlM DISEASES..

JIEAOACHO C03TTENESS.

Those who work rarly :u:il l:t- - neei a
wholesome, tellable Medicine like I'funJpr's
Oregon Blood Purltler. As a reniwlr Ruii
preventative of dlswises It cannot he bout,
It checks lihtnaatlstn and JInUrIa, relieves
t'oaitlpatlon, UjspepKla and Biliousness and

fresh energy Into the s stem by muklns
Inuts Blch blood. All Druelsts and

it. l.oa bottles c for 5.oa

C. H. BAIN & CO.!
i

HEXLKK3 ii.

Doors, Windows, Blinds. Transoms
;

Turning. Bracket Work. '

A pveinlty, and all urix "Jianmt'-ed- .

Oak.Ah. Hay. mid Wlntit Inrnlwr; Oiv- -

tum :uu P.rt Ortipl (V.lur.
All M::iN of bo.tt mntfil.il iii hand.

. H. HA1 i CO.

WlLSON & KlSHER,
,

SHIP CHANDLERS.
ui.Ai.ri:- - tx

Iron, Steel. Coal. Anchors, Chains,
,

TAK, ptTC.H WARUm, i

AND SPIKES..
Shelf Paints and Oils?

STEAM PACKING, i

PROYI5ION8.
FB.orn .u n ii. i. fi:i:i.

Agents for SaJem FJi urjng Mills, j

ant Ccpi-i- l Flour. I

FAIRBANKS STANDARD !

SCALES.
All Mies, at Portland Prices, la Stock.

Comer Chenamus nnd Hamilton Strppts

TU!A. OUErtON.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
PKTKH III XKY. Manner.

mill-S- i. CKLKKUATKU SllilUCl.VU.
A pr!i;-- situiitl In Lane County. Oroon.-l- .
ait unequn'ca tor tnp euro 1

Kheuinall'Ui. and I)ysjci.ia. as
UmuSiiniLs throughout th Nortliv.c.t nlH
attest. "

ICverj caw Ls civen invalid a:id Uue
who soek the benellts of thp waters.

Carriages le&rc the St. Charks llotrl, e

Cltj', every Wednesday and Saturday,
direct for the Springs.

THE LARGEST

Finest Best
STOCK

Of Men's and Boys' Wearing

APPAREL
Xorth of San Francisco.

Look Out for Novelties
IN

Every Department.
the

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
font-tin- s the choicest Pattern In

A Complete Fit and Workmanship
GuanmtftM In l! GnnnenK

evt Zero.
The ailor

ACTIO

Bright
Canvas,

Spikes?

NAILS
Hardware,

and

STOHE k DAVIDSON

vHUMK'.S BUII.1)1NCS.

ICSE&'CY

Red Crown Flour.
Guaranteed a Superior Artldt

sfZC&i. 'ririTPDG
? ' V fyu

GEAnr.vjKL'fc;
. V. ..-.2-

. . Fi. .fVfc

MiiiLEEErif:
.t UJ.A1VA9,

Country Produce, Kte.

faCJonnineuts Solicited, and Advances
Hindi? 0:1 same.

rf. AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOltlA. - OUKdON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop!

iiLAi'Krnirni iMS&L
8 H O P4

mmm
Boiler Shop

K&g t

Alt kind or !

ENGINE, CANNERY;

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended u.

A sprelalty made nf reialthiij

CAMVBKY 1HES,
FOOT OP JPAYKTIK KTKKlCr.

ARNDT & FERCHEH, . ;

;':i: fur oreou. Wasllii-;t- '1 mi'y,
ai'd .la-vki- i fi.r

P.. AV. RI.1SN

Snecial Canaery Machinery

Engines Soldering Machines,
Improved Acid Bnth and G'impingl

Macliinos,
Fotver Presses, Foot Presses, '
Squaring Shcais,

Andftll oilier nun hint r nsvd in
Intituling the new

COMBINATION DIES.
Working without tuali spring- -, constantly

on hand.
Wf respect fiiil :nlle all cauuermon to

ran ana etamine i:ii aioe uiacinnery as itu RrCatIy snp-- rl , i to an heretofore lntn- -
dm Ml on Hits en:;-- !. Onler-- solicited.

ARJVOTA FKIU'HK.V.
Firft of Lafayette Street.

Astoria, Oreson.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

H i'AKKKK lUU'A-- .

AfOi:iA. - flltKCON.

CENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND anfl MARTJE ENGIH1S

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

CASTINGS, -
Ornll Uewriptlnns made to Onlr

nt Mliort Notice.
. I. Vi, PmldtMil.

.1. 15. IljSTr.i:u,Sicrctarj'.
1. W.r.vK. Treasurer,
.mux Knx.Suporintendcni.

Seining Ground for Rent.
niOXTOb B.C.KlNlJnEU'S CLAIM.IX I'ort Stoven,. .,

Knqiur on the premises or or C. A-- auiy.
Astoria. n23-li- u

HOTEIJ AND RESTAUKANTS.

PARKER HOUSE.
II. B. PARKF.K. Prop..

ABTORLV, - - - OREGON.

AJ.tiKOSBY, - - Day Cleric--
Phil. BOWERS, - -
Jas. nUFFY has the Bar and Billiard room.

first Class in all Bespects.

w:er coAoa to the house.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Ms.lu Strict tiK.t to Oregon Bak8ry.

Campi Restaurant.
XKW lU WF.LL KilCTFPflD

TnHOIjfiHOIIT.
l..Sftn lias rebuilt h:-- t eMsMlsluneot uad

U propareHl to HctiomnioiLtte tha traveling
lub!lc,

A good meal furnished al o hoar of the
day or night.

'I ho finest Liquor and rigsjra at Uw bar.
Two tloms wet ? Ik1 I"is:t'.iiKm I.CXUl HKUKA.

Figures Never Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can piovo by bin Uokj that he la doing tha
oisicest Dnsinei 01 any

RESTAUEANT
In the city, and he will guaraat&e to she
iuc ucm uieu iur koiu.

markets.

wmmm
r A

miriet,
wVMmiiUrM, Aflfarla, 9rexaerf fjf-- iJkmsaiyttx wet. rw.JETKa.
usisBsTUrt "trr. ."SSj?6"
'&XmCEGXrW.l,lri:GALVrFl?V& ATZKMfcjli uoii 01 (no puttie. 10 me tact mat we
above Market wul alftay bo supplied with a

FVU. VXRIErrV ANT BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1 I

Which vvJll be oltl ftl lnvrest ra:. wlinlft- -
SsalenudreUUI.

ST'Speehil uttentlnn given to buppljiny
snip.

Pacific Market.

N. 0AVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.
J.eivt? Your Ordew for

Fish, Game. Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions. Frtsh aod In Good
Condition. Dressed Chickens. Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds in season.

A Fine Stock of Family Wines, Liquors,
uigar aau lODaccas.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k C0MPANT,

Fresh and (.'unnl Meats,

Vesetatoles,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

orpos'.rnirft nt:NT iiotvi

WYATT .4 THOMPSON.

DKLKU-- s IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery aud Glassware.

TVnil Feed, 3E3to.
A. M. JOHNSON. C.J.JOUNSOJr.

Astoria Sail Loft.

OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TARPAULINS,
And eenthljuei36 iktmIhUu: ( our

Uuslcey.

Lowest Price and Best Work
Tor your Money,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and Ret oir work

done at once.
JOHNSON Si CO.

Astoria, ... Oregon.

T. G. RAWUNGS.
Wholesale aud llctall Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

. U rS. CANDIES, DUIED MEATS, ETC.

Flae Glxars and Tefece.
Xext.door to I; J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

BUSINESS CARDS.

w

GEO. A. DBEIJ. GEO. XOLlZTiJ

SQLX31) & liOBRIS,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW.

Office iu Kinney's Block, opposita City
Hall, Astoria. Oregon,

Q S. THOMSON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Boom No. 6, orer White House,

ASTORIA, OBEUON.

o. ir. Ftaxotf . a. c. tvlzox .

FUITOK BKOTH8i,
ATTORfEYS AT LAW.

oom$5&nd 6, Odd feilowsBulidlna.

T q.A.SOWBY.
AllUrlHI Al LA.Y1,

Chenamus treat, - - ASTOSIA, 0&EOO1X

TOSEPM A. GUUL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAV- Y. .

WOflice with J. Q' A. Bowlby,
ASTOBIA, 0eon.
Qt J.CVSTII,

ATT'ST AT LAW.
Kotary inibUc Conmlslouer ol Deeds thCaUfornla, New York and AYashlnetou Tec--

Koonw 3 aud i. Odd Follows Building,

N.B --Claims at Washington. D. C. aud
collectlouft aspeelally.

A T. AI.LF..V

Astoria Aet
Hamburg-Magdebu- rs

and German-America- n

FIBE COMPANIES.

tj OL HOLDER,
2fOTABY PUBLIC,

ADCTIONEKB, COMMISSION ASU IN
- SOBAh'CB AGEX'l.

C. it. ixicm.

ABCHTTECT AND DBAUGHT3HAN.

Srbolara recelred for Comsa or Draughtin ,

oTer White House Store.
Wkjuo f. parskr

SURVEYOR OF
Clatsop Vovaty.aad City of Aatarla

(aarous srrei, y. m.u. A. bail

Q UEXHOS MAKTI, M . D..
Pkyalelaa aad Barsea.

ASTOBIA, - - OBEOON.

OrFic:-Boo- m 12, Odd Fellows Building.
BRStDKKCE-Hum- e's bulldunf, up stairs.

JAY TUTTUS. M. .

PHYSICIAN AUD SUBGEOtf
Ofcb Booms 1, 2, and S. Pythlau Bidia-in- g.

BEaiDKifCE On Cwlnr Street, back or
St. Mary's HosplUl.

F. P. mCKS.. X. E. SSAV.

HICKS dk SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Booms In Allen' Building, up staiw. coo
nerCass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria,
Oregon.

I RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genavieve street, opposite Bozorth &

Johns. BO-a-

Bozorth. & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASIOKIA. OrejtiM.

Buy nnd mrl aU Limls ot Beat Bitat ami
ipreaent the foUonrlnc tire

Insarauoe Conpanie :
ikottUh Union and Na-

tional, ttsoela &13.GO0.6O0
Phaiuls of Hartford 4.XOJ0BQ
Home ot New York. 7 ,000.000
Hamburg and Bremen. 2.000,000
Western. acooo
rhenis of Brooklyn. UCOO.OttJ
Oakland Home, SOOXM

Totlclcci written tir m In the Phoenix and
Home aud Scottish Union aud National at
equitable rate.

BANKIHQ AND IHSURAHGE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OKEOI.

OFFICE HOUBS :

From 3 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'elock VL. M

B. S. Worsley,
ACCTIONEEK

AND

COMMSSION MERCHANT

C"Ofllee aud Ware Bownw ou Squemoqua
Street, next door to oomer of Oluey.

AdraucemenU made ou Consignments
Ho CUarxea for (Storage eC GAs.

GE0BGE L0VETT, -

Tailoring, Cleaning:, HenairiDt

NEAT, CHEAP AND QUUJK.

MuJh St., M8Mte .V. lAeh'. AWrl, r.

G.A.ST1NS0N & VAK

BLACKSMITHING.

At Capt, Bagea old stand, corner ot Cas
aud Court Streets.

Snip aud Cauuwy work. Mopjcahdeiu
Wagoox made aud repaired. Good-wo- rk'

ftwumiutmi. - IS"'

:- -,


